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Abstract

A decisive 2004
2
fourth term
t
win forr the Howard
d Governmen
nt and contro
ol over the
Senate prov
vided the Australian gove
ernment witth a mandate
e to further d
deregulate the
t
labour mark
ket in the name of 'flex
xibility '. Th
his paper use
es a critical perspective to
challenge th
he wisdom of neo-liberal market eco
onomics as th
he driving fo
orce behind the
t
rapid expansion of non-traditional 'flexible ' forms of work and the p
persistence of
o a
deficit mode
el/perspectiv
ve that conti nues to deva
alue the hum
man capital v
value of olde
er
workers. It is argued that these tren
nds will conttribute to ongoing underr utilisation of
o
abour and in
ntensification
n of skill shortages, in pa
art, as a resu
ult of lack off
'older ' la
investment in maintaining human ca
apital. In res
sponding to Australia's rrapidly agein
ng
workforce th
he Howard Government
G
has adopted
d modest me
easures desiigned to
counter age
e based discrrimination an
nd encourage workforce participation
n. However,
participation
n rates amon
ng older worrkers in Austtralia have re
emained one
e of the lowe
est
among Orga
anisation for Economic C
Co-Operation
n and Develo
opment (OEC
CD) countrie
es.
This paper argues
a
that the
t
Governm
ment's labour market deregulation p olicies are
reducing the
e availability
y of jobs thatt provide suffficient work
king conditio ns and
remuneratio
on to make workforce
w
pa
articipation attractive.
a
Th
he erosion o
of employment
conditions associated
a
with 'flexible
e ' workforce reform leads to unde
eremploymen
nt,
an employm
ment outcome that often fails to mee
et the needs of many old
der workers.
More recenttly, however, the Govern
nment has embarked on reforms tha
at appear to
provide genuine incentiv
ves aimed sp
pecifically att attracting workforce
w
pa
articipation by
b
older workers, but unfortunately the
ese are by and
a
large con
nfined to tho
ose aged 60
years and over.
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